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I have reason to quarrel with youi Honorary Presi-
dent. When hie asked me to address your Club, I
told him that the titie, IlSone thoughts on the Ideal of
our National University," was too pretentious and that he
had better change it to,, IlA talk on our National Univer-
sity." He bas, however, allowed the titie to stand and
1 must make the best of it.

My remarks are naturally fragmentary and merely
suggestive but are presented in the very earnest hope that
the matter may be taken up and earnestly pressed by the
tnembers of your Club as one,
than which nothing more vital
to your interests can be dis-
cussed. In our Province, while
we have flot the oldassociations
that gather round the splendid
places of learning that are the
honor and n)ride of Great

1Our National University must be an institution which
will furnish the means of keeping high the standard of our
learned professions of Theology, Law, and Medicine; an
institution ýwhich breeds men broad, generous and tolerant;
seeking to find out and willing toý recognize fully the
good iu others, that know no narrow, sectarian, -or
sectional feeling; but so love the great institution they
make their Alma Mater, as to resolve that naught must
interfere with its most fuli- developmet-a University,
round which clusters aur affilliated Colleges, each acknow-

ledging the others as having
full rights; and as being neyes-

saryto the complete whole.
Sofr as possible, a common

meeting ground; com mon
rooms for education ; common
clubs and associations; coIn-
mon play-grounds. ,Every
opportunity given to show the
good that there is in ail. A
place for the roundîng off of
angles, and, as iron sharpeneth
irofi, so the mind becomes
tempered and prepared by
constant attrition to perform
its duty in the great battie of
life in whatever sphere that
may bc fought. Perhaps some
of you fiomi actual sîght will
have the picture that is stili
before me. If not, no doubt
your History will give it to
you: although not in so pleas-
ing a formn as, when at the
City of Geneva, near one of
the beautiful bridges that span
the Rlione, you view the
National Monument. There
stands before you the splendid
bronze figures of two robed~. AKN, Q. C. females, the one much larger
than the other. encircline and


